
BUSINESS OPPORTrNITIES.

PACIFIC-AGENC- INC..
14 Shetland Bid.,
Portland, Oregon.

Marshall 3989. Marshall 1265.

BEAUTY SHOP.

This business Is equipped to hand!
. racial massage, scalp treatment, snam

tmninr. manirurlne. chiropody. This li

an old established business and old age
reason lor selling; $1400.

LUNCH COUNTER.

Market location. This business Is run so
Sundays and evenings aro yours. J 1500,
some term to respons.Die party.

CONFECTIONERY.

Corner location. S years" lease. This
an old established business; 3 nice liv
ing rooms, reasonable rent. $1000.

GARAGE.

100x100. 2 floors, the most
parage In the city. This will store more
than a hundred cars. Thia will surprise
you. $10,000.

GIGANTIC OIL Gl'SHER ON FIRE.
FREE.

Photon-ai- of this most
sight on earth in natural colors Is one of
more than 20 famous photographs In our
new Art Book. "Famous Scenes In tne
Oil Fields." which wo are sending abso
lutely free to acquaint the America
people with life in the oil fields as it
really exists. Positively the most won-
derful collection of oil field pictures ever
published; showing burning wells by
night; famous gushers that have made
millionaires over night: drilling wells in
all stages of development and many
other interesting and informative human
Interest scenes. Only limited number
Available get your copy today free
without any obligation to you. Address
tire Dept. Texas Oil Ledger, leading
oil newspaper of the world). Fort Worth,
Texas.

EAST SIDE GARAGE.

80x106 corner, concrete building,, close
in. well advertised location for repair
work and storage. For quick sale $3oOU
Ban cash.

MRS. SNW. BWDY. 464.
320 LUMBERMEN'S BLDO.

PLUMBERS! ATTENTION!
HERE'S THAT "SHOP" you're waiting

for! Real anafl! E. Stars: street, plumb-
ing shop. Will Invoice at 11400. Good
tools: rent only $15. This is a good
established business. Owner leaving
town will sacrifice for only $1000. THIS
13 SOME SNAP! See it without delay.
Ask for J. L. O'Farrell, mgr. business
chance dept.. with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
Ablngton Bldg. Main 1068.

COUNTRY STORE AND POSTOFFICE.
NO FIXTURES TO BUY.

Sell stock at invoice (about $2500) and
discount 10 per cent. Store building with
living rooms upstairs, barn, garage and
cntcken bouse, Give lease on an.
Including the fixtures, at $25 per month.
Poatoffice averages S40 per montn,

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
4ns Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

POOL HALL,
nnnn lease, rent $25.

4 pool tables, 1 billiard table with
Iceuo board, front and back bar, large
safe, cue cabinet, plate-glas- s showcase,
cork linoleum on floor, etc. --Worth $2500.
All for $1500; some terms.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
405 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.
GROCERY AND LIGHT LUNCH.

NO FIXTURES TO BUY.
lease, rent reasonable,

apartment, sell at Invoice, ia a a ay
business, trial given. Owner owns prop-
erty and wanta to retire account of sick-
ness.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
405 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY.
Tn one of very best exclusive east

a'de residence districts; no competition.
This is one of best locations for high
class American grocer in city. Sell at
invoice about $2000 for all.

SIMMS-KEIT- CO.. Realtors.
610 .Henry B'dg.

KESTAURANT EQUIPMENT, lot and neat
cottage; doing good business;

ema town. SO miles out on west side
highway now building. Must sell at
once. Will sacrifice. Consider late
model car, no Junk. Call Sunday,

2 and 6. Sell. 259.
MR. BUSINESS MAN If you are in the

market, for a good business place, look
this up: 19-- ft soda fountain, candies, ci
gars, pool, card tables: stock ana fix
tures about $4200: If sold this week $3200
will handle It. This Is tne best location
In town of 18.000 population near Port
land, write Y e,'. uregonian.

CASH BUYERS WAITING for confection-
eries, restaurants, groceries, hotels and
apartment houses: if you have a good
business to sell, list with ua for quick
results.

SIMMS-KEIT- CO.. Realtors.
BIO Henry Bldg. Broadway 2872.

loR SALE or exchange Here is a chance
to go to work. 8 1920 trucks: good estab-
lished business; my Interest at a bar-
gain on account of poor health: will con-
sider car or real estate or what have
you? Call Auto. 224-0- 2 or call Auto.
216-6-

ROAD HOUSE.
Between Astoria and Seaside, finest on

roast; will U all $1000, or half $700.
some cash. Here is a real money-make- r,

starting June; act quick and only
hustlers need investigate. For informa- -
tion Mar. 3576.

tiASH AND CARRY GROCERY, including
furniture for 19 K. rooms; $275 a
lease; cheap rent. Place to make money.
All for Bushue. grocery spe-
cialist. 918 Cham, of Com.

concern with 7 trucks,
desires services mechanic capable taking
$1000 stock which is guaranteed: end 6
months company will take back If not
satisfied; salary $50 week. F 687, n.

J1BO0 WELL-PAYIN- grocery, fine
$50 day business. 3 modern liv-

ing rooms, rent $30. long lease, some
terms. Call Main 2995.

HARPER ft MORRIS,
, 418 Ry. Exch. Bldg.

GARAGE AND REPAIR SHOP.
Located on main traveled street. 50x

80, brick building, rent $20, big sale of
accessories, one-ha- lf cash.

ROOM 437. CHAM. OF COM.
GARAGE.

Large concrete garage, 60 cars, steady
storage at $6. rent $125; will invoice
about price asked. SS750

ROOM 437 CHAMBER OF COM.
GARAGE PARTNER WANTED.

Well located 100x100. Garage owner
needs interested help. Prefer mechanic.
Price is right. $2onn will handle it.
rtoom .in rtaliway fcjxcnange.

FOR BUSINESS man. opportunities unlim
ited, in Canadian territory. In manufac
turing and managing, small capital re
quired, on easy terms. This is worth in- -
vestigating. V , Oregonlan.

$3150 SUBURBAN grocrey. fine location
3 blocks to large school; $loo day busi-
ness. 6 living rooms, half acre of ground
lor garden; plenty ox xrult. Call Main

CARD ROOM.
Card room, soft drink and lunch.

good corner location, cheap rent, doing
xrom liw to 9 iw oay. frlce S32UU.

ROOM 437. CHAM. OF COM.
SMALL SUBURBAN CONFECTIONERY.

A neat little stOTB. 4 living rooms.
Kent $30. Good location. $600 will
handle it. Room 311 Railway El- -
cnange.

GOOD PAYING rotary bakery, on public
market. Making good money. Long
lease; reasonaoie rent. Reason lor sen
inff. 207 Stcck Exchange b'.dtr

llKlu RESTAURANT located In busv Dart
of city, doing $00 day business: best of
equipment: a nig sacrifice: shoo rash.
D.iiance easy terma tail Mam :tvi.

AN ASSOCIATE partner-salesma- n wanted
in a proposition developing a very large

Tegon property; $2500 required. AF
tv3. Oregoman.

HALF INTEREST in best stocked service
station and repair shop on east side's
mam artery. V

$15110 BUYS swe.l restaurant doing $40 to
a day; must sell to settle partner-

ship: some terma Bushue, 518 Cham- -
of Com.

$100 AND SERVICES buys you half in-

terest ir. the manufacture of a live Bel-
ling article of merit; hustler- - can make

, to .K per mo. AJ C4. OregSLlan
FOR SALE Shoe stock at 10 per cent less

than pre-w- prices. Y 5"9, Oregonlan.
DENTAL office and practice for sale;

modern: terms. 311 Oregonlan bid g.
PARTY with $350 to $450 can get hold ofa monev-make- r. Can make $200 to 1300

per month. Give your phone numbtr.
A J 6I'8. Oregonlan.

WANTED Tour liberty bond to Invest atpar in a home industry; will earn you 20per cent this year. Write for Interview
at once. S 615, Oregonlan.

"NICE small grocery at $1300. Will take
Ford car as part payment. Bushue,
grocery specialist. 519 Cham of Com.

MUST SELL barber shop: other business:
no reasonable offer refused. 427 4 Wash.
St.: lease: low rent. Broadway 3197.

WANTED Small restaurant or lunch
counter that man and wife can handle.
No agents. Main 2!'95.

$1000 BUYS dandy corner grocery, living
room; doing nice business.- - Bushue,
Grocery Specialist. 518 Cham of Com.

GOOD corner grocery and confectionery.
Phone East 6SQ0. No agents.

BARBER SHOP FOR SALE.
60 h SIXTH STREET.

BrsrvEss opportunities.
SURETY INVESTMENT CO.,

811 PANAMA BLDli
PORTLAND. OR.

PHONE MAIN 2990.

PARTNERSHIP offered In established
business to man. with ordinary educa
tion, work easy to learn: previous ex-
perience not necessary as owner will
teach you; can easily clear $250 month.
Will give trial to prove business is good.
irice souu.

Auto washing and nollshlnar business,
located In high-cla- ss garage, good lease
witn low rent, some storage space, win
show you that you can make $300 month.
v ill snow you how II you aon l Know.
Bargain for $300.

CONFECTIONERY and card room,
good location; good business, low rent;
nice stock cigars, candy, tobacco, eta
Price $Soo. $000 down.

PARTNER WANTED to buy equal
half interest In o d estab isned auto re
pair shop, plenty of work, good loca-
tion, each can draw $40 week wages
and share profits, cannot depend on
hired help; want man handy with tools
and some knowledge of automobiles.
Owner expert mechanic. Price $ooo.

CONFECTIONERY soft drinks and
light groceries: 5 living rooms, eleaa
stock; Just the place for widow or single
man; very reasonable rent, tan easuy
clear $100 month. Price $900, $40 casn,

SURETY INVESTMENT COMPANY.
311 PANAMA BLDG.. PORTLAND.

PACIFIC AGENCY, rNC,
B14-2- 0 SWETLAND BLDG..

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Marshall 3US9. Marshall 1285.

GROCERY.
Located In east side. Doing a very

good business. Monthly receipts $5000;
stock with fixtures, $4000. Price $4000;
cash $3000; will Invoice.

GROCERY.
Strictly cash and carry. Store on west

side, doing a very good business, with
two living rooms in rear, furnished; .rent
$12.50; receipts monthly $1000. Price
$1600 cash.

CONCRETE GARAGE.

One of the best locations In city for
repair shop, some storage, stock of ac-
cessories and equipment; will invoice

.over $3700; rent $160, long lease. Price
$4200; $3000 cash, terms.

MRS. SNOW, BDWY. 4864.
320 Lumbermeas Bldg.

AUTO REPAIR SHOP.
1 want to get In touch with a good

auto repair man with a little capital to
eatabhsb a repair and auto accessory
shop in one of the finest locations in the
Willamette valley, right st the electric
station paved highway, surrounded
by thickly settled farming district; this
Is not a partnership; this opportunity is
yours if you take It. Bee rrea n. rar--
risn. 209 railing piag. jiain do-- i.

COUNTRY TOWN GENERAL
STORK.

Located In good payroll town, near
Portland; very mgn-cias- s stoca at in-
voice. Fixtures rented with building.
Here's an opportunity to get rich as
present owner has aone, ne s u anu
wants to retire. $7500 cash required.

SIMMS-KEIT- H CO.. Realtors.
Phone Bdwy. 2S72. 610 Henry Bldg.

WEST SIDE GARAGE.
Will sell modern garage, fully equipped

repair shop and paint shop. Ten-ye-

lease, low rent, lwo-etor- y concrete Dutia-in- g.

entrance on two streets, west side
restricted district. Owners selling to look
after other business. Price $12,500 cash
for early sale. I or Interview address i
boo, oregoman.

THREE GARAGE SNAPS.
Concrete buildings, fully equipped.
No. 1 Price $1250, rent $35, three

year lease.
No. 2 $1600. rent $50. lease.
No. 3 Price $2500, rent $50,

lease.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,

405 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.
CONFECTIONERY, Ice cream and cafe in

large city on highway. Large, going
business. AH clean and
Satisfactory reasons for selling; $10,000
deal. Only deal with responsible par-
ties who can give satisfactory refer-
ences as to reliability. AV 720,

BRICKM ASONS WANTED.
Two good masons wanted: sell them 80

acres of Irrigable land at $45 per a ere.
which includes perpetual water right;
$5 down, no more to be vaid for 8 years.
I will furnish employment, part of wages
to be applied on purchase of land. See
Montgomery A Meissner, 822 3asco bldg.

CASH GROCERY.
Close In, east side, business district,

doing $80 to $110 a day. no fixtures to
buy, rent for building, fixtures and
gasoline pump, $50; will Invoice stock
at present wholesale price; stock about
sjoou.

BOOM 437 CHAM. OF COM.
$S0O.

Well established music business, sell
ing pianos, player pianos, talking ma
chines, records, sheet riluslc slrlnsed
Instruments, etc If you see this place
you will buy it; good reasons tor selling.
I o agents, l, uregonian.

CLASS A CASH GROCERY.' West side, high-clas- s location, doing
S7000 a month cash business. Kent $60.

lease.
SIMMS-KEIT- CO., Realtors.

610 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 2S72.
FOR SALE A complete dental outfit in

good Willamette valley town; practice
estaDiisnea J2 years. comDination oince
and residence can be rented reasonably.
Terms. Priced low for quick sale. N
6H1, Oregonlan.
BARBER' SHOP BRICK BUILDING.

2 chairs, working two men, free heat
and water, rent $20. A modern shoPj
for sale cheap.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

WANTED Reliable partner for prospect'
Ing trip in Oregon; small expense, no
Investment, Just- - 50-5- 0 on results; have
nearly all equipment; references ex
changed; details furnished proper party.
Address al, ns, uregnniam

CLEAN restaurant, good highway town.
large dlnlns; room. s,ij kitchen, range,
ice boxes. counter. 15 tables.
etc., all for $850; terms: this is a ba.r- -
gain. McFarland. Falling bldg.. realtor.

CASH AND CARRY GROCERY, 3 living
rooms: rent $15: price $:.. If you
have $C"0 cash will give terms on bal-
ance. Bushue, grocery specialist, 618
Chamber of Commerce.

SUBURBAN GROCERY, cash and carry,
doing $30 to (40 a day; 4 nice living
rooms. Will Invoice about $1400, In-

cluding fixtures. Bushue. grocery spe- -
cialfst. 518 Chamber of Commerce.

CASH AND CARRY GROCERY, must be
sold this week; doing $60 to $70 a day;
rent J35. Will Invoice. Including fix-
tures, about $2"50. Bushue, grocery
snec'a'lst. 513 Cham, of Com.

$5oo TAKES one of the best equipped
cafeterias in Portland: not a dead one,
but a real going business. For full de-

tails see Ernest Coover, 322 Failing bldg.
3d and Washington.

HAV E A FORD CAR.
1 am a careful and expert driver.

Must have some work; reasonable wages.
Give your phone number. AJ 700.

WONDERFUL opportunity for few lucky
men that have a few hundred dollars to
Invest In a new business in
the larger towns outside of Portland. S
604, Oregonlan.

CONFECTIONERY, LUNCH.
Located on busy street, a great money-

maker; owner retiring, will sell: price
1HKI0, some terms. Room $11 Railway
Exchange

CIGAR and magazine stand, best location,
lease; $2750 cash for quick sale. Mr.
Pomroy. with

THOMSON & THOMSON, Realtors,
620 Henry Bldg. Broadway 4880.

BAKERS. ATTENTION!
Bakery, confectionery and grocery;

very good locatibn, on Union ave.; nice
big cor. store, good casih business. Will
sell all or part. Call at 651 Union ave.

$500 WILL handle best little restaurant
in town: a money-make- r; rent $30;
doing $70 day business; look it over.
Call Main 2?t.

START a pressing, cleaning and dyeing
establishment; big profits, little capital;

...1 .. kA It - . Dun
Vnnrie Svstem. DeDt. 197. Charlotte. N.Q. !

BEST restaurant location In Vancouver,
Wash.. lor sale at a Bargain. i. w.
Merfield. 810 Wash, st., Vancouver,
Wash.

FOR TRADE OR RENT Blacksmith
shop ana auto repair in small town.
Call or address, 1214 E. 29th st, Van-
couver, Wash.

a CASH STORE $2500.
Groceries, notions, etc, in suburbs;

clears $5 day; has 2 living rooms. Call
Room 401 Po'cnm b!dg.

CORPORATION wauts man with $1000
' cash buy truck from us. do our city de-

livery; guaranteed salary $50 week. F
689. Oregonlan.

WHOLESALE and retail leather snorting
goods store, trunks, bsgs. suitcases, etc.
$2."hi cash. X 667. Oregonlan.

DANDY little lunch counter for man and
wife, cheap rnt 229 Salmon st Call
Sunday.

PARTNER to take half Interest in a tire
accessory and vulcanizing shop. 409 E.
Burnside St.

Confectionery and soft drink, lunch
or card room. 436 Washington.

WORK ING MAN'S lunch counter, suitable
for man and wife, 47 N. 2d st

BUSINESS OPPOKTTy ITTE 9.

GROCERIES.
1 1 1

Grocery at St. John's, stock and fix
tures will invoice $6u0. cneap rent
1 yr. lease. THIS IS A SNAP!

(2)
This fine little store on Division St.

with good, clean stock and fixtures can
be yours for only $800. LOOK THIS

THERE'S ANOTHER GOOD BUI
HERE! On Russell street. Only $6o0.

. NOT E
We have dozens of splendid buys In

groceries tn different parts of tne city.
Ask for Mr. J. L. O'Farrell. mgr. busi-
ness chance dept.. with

FRANK L. McGUTRE.
Realtor (Open Sundays).

Ablngton bldg.. 3d st, bet. Wash and
Stark. Main 1068.

HOTEL BARGAIN

4 floors, 50x100 corner, near Broad-
way and Alder. City heat, electric
elevator. Leaee 3 or 6 years. You can
hire your Janitor and elevator operator
and net $700 a month. We are doing
it now but do not want to bother with
the details of management. During the
FAIR this lease will make you wealthy.

Price Is $5000.
Don't bother ma if yon have) not

the cash money.
' J. FRED STAVE R.

RENTAL REALTOR
MACLEAY BUILDING '

RESTAURANT, MEATS. GROCERY!
LOOK AT THIS! A real first-clas- s

money-make- r! A- -l location. Doing
over $S0 per day. with only $35 rent
and good lease. Will sell for only $2700.
Terms DON'T WASTE ANY TIME IN
SEEING this. Ask for J. Xj. CFarrel!.
mgr. business chance dept. (open Sun-
days), with

FRANK L. McGUTRE.
Ablngton bldg.. 3d st.. bet. Wash and

Stark. Main 1008.
GARAGE SPECIAL.

Excellent garage business and new
building with living apartments,

for sale at Multnomah. Or.. 2 miles from
Portland city limits on the Capital High-
way. This business is going good and
the busy season has Just opened; will
take $5000 cash to handle: owner has
other interests and wants a quick sale.
See Roy C. Yonge, Multnomah Station.
Or. Phone Main 1207.

FLOUR MILL AND 6 ACRES.
Flour mill near Portland,

doing good business, and 6 acres land.
This property complete, $7000, easy
terms, or will take some trade. Must
sell, going to Canada. See my agent
today.
WESTERN BROKERAGE COMPANY.
817 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG.

MOVING PICTURE.
Here's the one! Large seating ca

pacity; first-cla- ss location; A- -l equip-
ment; $S000. LOOK THIS UP! Ask for
J. L. O'Farrell, mgr. business chance
dept., witn

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
Ablngton bldg.. 3d st., bet. Wash and

Stark. Main 1068.

A DEVELOPMENT company now being
organized offers an opportunity to get
in on the ground floor. This is not a
stock selling scheme but a clean-cu- t
business proposition. Only a small
amount required. Address V 609. Ore- -
somao.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
For men nossesslng sales or organiza'
tion ability to control exclusive territory
for article of great
merit: thousands now In use: small In
vestment fully secured: you handle your
own money. Address Farador, Bridge- -
burg, Ontario.
ADDITIONAL CAPITAL PROCURED

THROUGH SALE OF KTOCKS. BONDS.
What have you to offer our Investors?

Jt must be legitimate, on commission.
We are established financial house with
extensive private. Investors; no publicity.
Address in confidence Dept. C, Suite 335
Singer bldg., New York.

ROOMING HOUSES1
INVESTOR! We have some first-cla- ss

buys In rooming houses. Come In ana
get our prices. Open Sundays. See J. L.
O'Farrell. mgr. business chance dept..
with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
Ablngton bldg. Main 106S.

GEN'L MDSE.. EXPRESS AND P. O.
A good R. R. point in Lewis county,

Washington. Store, dwelling, warehouse.
26 acres ground. $3500; also stock of
mdse. ; will invoice aoout s.fuuu. uu
equipment goes. Terms to right party.
CLEVELAND CO.. 308 Board of Trade.

A SAFE. CLEAN BUSINESS.
Auto tire and vulcanising shop In busi-

ness district. Buyer can look after the
business end and clear $200 month for
nimseic xiave a good, steady traae.
$1100 required. Call Room 401 Dekum
bldg.

GARAGE for sale; building 40x80, fully
equipped with machinery, blacksmita
shop, office and display room, in fine
hcality at Onalaska, Wash., 16 miles
from Chehalls; interested parties get tn
touch with the Carlisle-Penne- ll Lumber
company, at Onalaska. Wash.

:o ACRES of fine land with 2000 cords of
wood on same. Will sacrifice if sold
within the next 5 days; $1800, with
terms. On t highway. See Mr. Depew
on Sunday from- 10 to 12 or Monday
morning.
J. O. GRAY CO., 718 DEKUM BLDG.

GENERAL MDSE. STORE.
Mdse, store at Corbett. Or., will sell at

Invoice. Price of $10,000. Rent $50.
See this at once. Ask for J. L. O'Far-
rell, mgr. business chance dept., with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
Ablngton Bldg. Main 1068.

CAFETERLV.
Special Big place, swell mohagany

furniture, plate glass mirrors. 2 cash
registers, piano, In fact everything com-
plete: good location. Owner has good
reason for selling. Sacrifice sale. See Mr.
Wishard. room 21 S Rv. Kx. bldg.

$10 MONTHLY invested In Florida oyster
culture pays good Income until end of
world. Free information 12.000 words

Including U. S. government .quotations,
government $10,000 survey: sworn state
ments. Oyster Growers as- -
sociation. Apalachicola. r la.

A WA.NTKD.
Auto tire store, vulcanizing, etc., on

busy street; need help of steady man;
$400 handles it; can make good profits
and will teach buyer the business. Cull
room 401 Dekum bldg.

INCORPORATION in Arizona completed
in one day; any capitalization; least
cost, greatest advantages: transact busi
ness anywhere; laws, and forms
free. Stoddard incorporating company,
J. 74, Phoenix, Arts.

A PARTNER WANTED.
Auto business. Fine location, shop full

of work. Owner busy in tne shop, wants
a partner to look after front end and
be generally useiui; prouts are gooa,
$1000 required. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

RESTAURANT for sale In a good little
town, good business; house and
lot; everything goes at $2500. $1200. bal-
ance $43 per month, interest included.
Thts Is a good buy for your money.
Kerr ft Erwin, HlllBboro. Or.
FIFTEEN THOUSAND A MONTH.
Cash and carry, Yamhill market gro-

cery; invoice slock and fixtures about
$10,000.

SIMMS-KEIT- CO., Realtors.
610 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 2872.

A REAL SNAP.
11 rooms first-cla- furniture, cheap;

house for rent: close in. Must be sold
by Monday. Real bargain bj owner.
474 E. Wash. st.

PERIS Soap Products company. Johns
town, fa., manufactures soap chips,
washing powder, laundry tablets, etc.,
under your label. Write for free sam-plc- a

and prices. I
GARAGE SPECIAL.

100x100. Building rent $150. Full of
steady storage. Makes good money.
Title guaranteed. Buy direct from us.
Room 511 Railway Exchange.

MANUFACTURER'S agency, fine proposi
tion ror responsioie party; exclusive ar-
rangements under fundamental elec-
trical patents. Earle Llttlefleld, Pioneer
Bldg.. Seattle.

MODERN CONCRETE GARAGE..
Storage and auto repairing. Sell gas,

oils, tires, etc.; 4 years' lease. A real
bsrgaln. Room 401 Dekum b'.dg.

FOR SALE Carpenter and cabinet maker's I
shop, fully equipped, good paying busi-
ness; will sell cheap. Box 160, Castle
Rock, Wash.

RESTAURANT Reasonable rent, 14 years
established; always makes money, just
right for man and wife, living room. IBuy from owner. 107 Grand ave.

CAPITAL Large securities sales organi
zation seeks nnnanng stock issue in Iproposition requiring capital. Frederick
Keith ft Co., 165 Broadway. X. Y. City.

A PARTNER WANTED.
Equal half interest in a growing busi-

ness; profits average $50 week for each
partner. Room 401 Dekum bldg.
SWELL LITTLE CONFECTIONERY

and light grocery, clearing $200 month;
$10O0 cash will handle.

SIMMS-KEIT- CO.. 610 Henry Bldg.
A COUNTRY GARAGE.

The best one In town of 2500 popula-
tion; good car agency. Will sell at ac-tn- nl

Invoice. Room 401 Dekum bldg.
GOOD buttermilk, butter and egg route

for sale cheap: $00 a week profit. Call
Mnndav. 610 Bybee. Sellwood 2288.

COLUMBIA BEACH CONCESSION, soft
drinks and restaurant For informa-
tion call East 3970.

WANTED Young man with some capital
and business experience, to advance dog
and pony show. D 653, Oregonlan.

GROCERY STORE for sals: east side, good
location, reason for selling. Phone E.
6032 mornings.

ADVERTISE Rate book mailed free.
Standard Advertising Agency, St Louis,
Mo.

AUTO PAINTING BUSINESS.
Opening for man with $000, large prof-

its. Room 401 Dekum bldg.
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
RESTAURANT AND CAFETERIA BUYS.

$5500 One of the highest ctass cafe-
teria and lunch rooms in oity. doing $125
and rent $100, with good lease.

$5000 A very finely equipped down-
town cafeteria, with seating capacity
200; equipment alone worth double the
price; $1H business, L0 rent: lease
terms.

$4500 Here's an exclusive restaurant
which cost tl bin) to install a year ago;
clearing $100 a week now; good lease,
reasonable rent: $25oO cash will handle.

$1900 A dandy north end restaurant,
doing a fine business and cheap rent,
with good lease; $1000 cash.

$1000 East side ' working men's res-
taurant and lunch counter: wetch the
business here and you'll buy It: $700
cash handles.

SIMMS-KEIT- CO., REALTORS.
61Q Henry Bldg. Phone Bdwy. 2S72.

RESTAURANT AND
CONFECTIONERY.

Stock and equipment Invoice
about $6500; best location in s.

Will take some Portland
residence property in trade. Lib-
eral reduction for cash. Must
leave soon.

HUGHSON Ac TAYLOR.
132 S, Second St.

FINE BUY IN A GARAGE.
OPT T M RITSIVTT.SS FflR YOURSELF.
AM NOT IN POSITION TO OPERATE
AND MUST SELL AT ONCE.

Garage business, and machinery In fine
concrete building located In thickly set
tled east side residence aistnci; uuhji-in- r

K3vinn- - rood i en ma at 175 per month;
all tools and equipment; good repair
business now and a wonderful chance
for the fellow who understands tne
game and is a rustler. Price $3000.
Terms abont half cash. See this at once.
It is a- - bargain and will pay for itself.

See owner at garage. Tabor 28S5.

vinvrvri pirTKTtE HOUSES.' $450 will handle a small suburban
movie.

$6000 for a high-cla- eastern Oregon
house: $3500 cash, oaiance easj.

i.-.d- ft viiAV town of 2000:
ma.rhlnpR. ora-a'- and other good

equipment. Thts is the best show town
in the state for rts slse, and If you
really want a winner this is it.
WESTON & CO.. 1206 N. W. Bank Bldg.

CIGARS, CONFECTIONERY AND
SOFT DRINKS.

t9.vwi
Here Is a centrally located place that

Is doing a dandy business; soaa louaiam.
all fivTiire-- i nnd stock goes along. This
is a money-mak- er for someone; why not
you 7

SPEED REALTY CO.,
SOT Panama Bldg. Main 7264.

I HAVE an opening for a real live young
man who can sell goods in a going,
growing Oregon corporation, to take
charge of grocery dept. of our business. I

Well located and good lease. Must be
a worker. Best of references asked and
given. $2000 investment required.
Money well secured. Liberal drawing
account allowed, u oio. urKsmiwt.

FOR SALE or trade, 480 acres Canadian
wheat land: good soil and plenty water
on the. place; perieciiy
good: lair ouiiaings anu .m.
130 acres In crop and balance In summer
fallow and pasture, $40 per acre with
$1500 Incumbrance due in 9 years; will
sell or trade for stock of hardware. A.
K. Karlson. Kendrick, Idaho.

1 HAVE plant nearly completed for manu-
facturing article of unlimited demand
and large protits; aiso, in euuuwuuH.
vDinnhiA ourchasing busi
ness; double your money in short time
If you will Join me with $500 for half
Interest. Invite full investigation and i

will secure you. No delay. AP 6. ore- -
gonlan.

PARTNER wanted for a most attractive
established manuiacturing busiqch,
profit 100 per cent; big demand for
product by largest manufacturers, banks
and merchants: chance of lifetime for
email capital; closest investigation da- -
sireo. Hb QUA uregonian.

r:HS-nn- 1 DUMP TRUCK
r:olnr on one of the best hauls In the
state; truck Just out of the shop. Terms
can be arranged to respousioie pi
Act quick, as truck starts to work the

1117 MAIN ST . OREGON CITY.

,ui,.ll ana road store prospect for big
futiirA business. In fine farming country.
Clean building, upper hall for dancing, I

pool room, etc Grocery stoca. comeu-tioner-

soda fountain and ice cream
narior. uw; pan ca. ..n,
McFARLAXD, Realtor. Falling Bldg.

SITES! SITES! SITES! LOCATIONS!
WmI de. from l to o acres, close

for hosDitala apartment houses.
factories and warehouses, on trackage. I

Ask for Mr. Slrard. Northwest illg. vo..
436 Chamber or commerce.

BUSINESS MEN' Do you want money to I

expand your ousiness .' nave me uauM
cut your line of credit? If so, create a I

bond issue: back your credit with your
assets; get money from the public. InLI
free. national ureson vo., wo .
Washington. Chicago.

FOR SALE! Freight run. In and out of I

Portland. Guaranteed income wun new
truck. Large responsible Portland firm.
Steadv. Will bear investigation. Ap-

ply 430 Burnside, near loth st., west
side.

A PIRTXRR WANTED.
Handy msn with $500 can buy equal

half interest rn auto repair Duainesa,
sell used cars, eta; busy season right
here. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

n CARRY grocery, doing $40,
rent $25; ITOU caiwi will nanaie, biock i
invoice: living roome.

SIMMS-KEIT- CO.. REALTORS.
Phone Bd-y- . 2S72. 610 Henry Bldg.

GEN. MDSE. BUSINESS Will Sell part
or all to party capaoie or laaing cnargo. i

Will accept residence or farm. This is
a wonderful opportunity. iso agents.
Box M Hermlston. Or.

why t'OK 1385 Notions, stationery, etc..
tor- - reason for selling, account of other I

business; good place for candy and soft
drink: 3 living rooms; rent cneap. a-- i i
677, Oregonlan!

LARGE garage at Invoice. Popular west
side location, fine lease. $6000 cash will
handle. 313 Stock Exchange bldg., a
and Yamhill.

ATTENTION A man with $3000 to $5000 I

will become Independent for life by this
investment; you can hanaie tne money.
AR 697. Oregonlan.

AUTO repair shop, fine location, Invoices
about $2000. Price $1600. half cash.
Real bargain, 313 Stock Exchange bldg.
Main 7540.

REAL estate and brokerage office doing
HiihsianrlAl. orofitable business has op
ening for bookkeeper and salesman who
can invest ajuiw. w v, ureauiuau.

$550 second-han- d I

store, nanaies luiunuic, wwi,, umuo.
etc, rent $25, Including living apartment;
always open. l. lotn street--

FAN'CY embroidery, etc.. complete; doing
big businaso now: low rent, long lease;
nrst time on maraei; owner caueu eaau
AF 6S9. uregonian.

FOR SALE Equipment and findings, etc.,
shoe repairing shop, in good suburban
location Shop for renUf desired. Phone
Wdln. 1131.

SOFT DRINK and confectioneries, several
good buys, witn terms; prices rignt.
$850 to $4O0O. in good locations
H. Ely, 128 14tn st

CONFECTIONERY and fruit stand, busy
down-tow- n corner. soooo. main i.au.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
WANT a small lunch or coffee house
that two can nanaie. jlu ui, urege- -
nian.
WANT to buy from owner, grocery store
with living rooms; give price and loca
tion. K 607. oregonlan.

WANTED Small grocery or confectionery.
Will pay casn if price is rignt xno
agents. Call Main 2995.

WILL TRADE two San Francisco suburban I

lots for furniture ana rooming nouse. i

Tabor 7122
WANTED Small pro. and conf. store.

something tnat soo win nanaie, witn 1
or 2 living rooms. AAA bsi. oregonlan.
HAVE $1500 and my services to invest
In a good estaoiisnea Dusiness; salary
must oe guaranteea. it :e.i. uregonian.

HAVE $500 to invest with services and 11
honesty; exp. salesman.: t. s. education
X 680. Oregonlan.
AM A working man and have $700 to
put In a business wnere naja work win
get me su"u ,r,uiiia. uicguuidii.
AM looking for a small auto filling sta-
tion or accessory store; kindly give lo-

cal I o n andirlceARt8L(3regonian.
HAVE $1500 to invest In a good, clean

cash grocery, , must be at invoice. AR
686, Oregonlan.

WANTED Small grocery or conf., will I

py cash if price is right No agenta I

uau .yam zwm.
WILL BUY one-ha- lf interest in good ga-- 1

rage if location suits; can pay $15001
down, a 4o, uregonian.

EXPERIENCED woman would like work
ing partnership in small restaurant Will
Invest $100 or $200. AK 679. Oregonlan.

WANTED All the stock of an Oregon
trust company, incorporated prior to 1914.
D 65". uregonian. 30

WANT to purchase the lease on a garage
reasonably close in; call Mr. Lawson,
H1H oiock.

WANTED To buy public stenographic
ousiness in nrst-cias- a omce ouiiaing. uv.
tpsw. uregonian. SEE

WANT te manage or lease rooming or
apa rtm-ii- nouse. ji too, uregonian.

WANT to buy 2 or barber shop. 50
AE 608. Oregonlan.

MARRIED man. home owner, has $1250 to 8
invest witn services. AE 688, Oregonlan.

WANTED to buy Bmall restaurant; nol 9
ageuia. AC uiv, vregvmao.

i

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Business Opportunities wanted..

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED
Pool halls, restaurants, barber nhona

We have buyers waiting, list with us
zor nest results. Ask for J. L. O r arren,
manager Business Chance Departmen

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
Onen Sunday.

Ablngton Bldg. Main 106S.
A CASH BUYER.

For your business, large or small. No
fees or charges of any kind until sold.
!To" sell quickly, quietly and without
fueudiy, see

ALLISON & BILLINGS,
401-40- 2 Dekum Bldg. Estab. 1904.

DO IOU want additional capital in your
uusmesg witn services, or oo you wanta good live partner? If so, see Mr.
Emttn, uawy. io,8.

UMBDENSTOOK A LARSON CO.,
210 Oregon Bldg.

We GET RESULTS.
IF YOU are going to build a home andyou want tne most for your money,

bring your plans and specifications oryour sketcnes to 475 Clay st. bet. 2
o P. M. C. Carlson, contractor and

Wa XTRni w ivTKm
RESTAURANTS, CIGAR STORES and

n.ti.Uh.K. SHOPS, We always have buy

J. A. WICKMAN CO.. REALTORS."
264 Stark St. Main 5S3 and 1094.

BUSINESS man of means desiring to lo-
cate In Portland wishes to Invest $50,000
to $100,000 with services In estab'lshed
substantial concern; give detaiU in stuct

nnaence. av 33. Oregon la n
CONFECTIONERY WANTEd.

Have party that Just sold - rooming
nouse ana wants to buy small confection'ery. Has sbout 11000 canh H. c. Ken
nedy. Marshall 2310; Sunday Wdln. 2501.

WOULD like to open a piumhing and tinner shop In town of not less than 1500
or more inhabitants; also first-cla- ss on
private water works and septic tanks.Write to L. E.. 900 Mllwaukle St.. city.

WANT business that $200 to $600 will
.handle, by man and wife, two children.confectionery, notions, or something

riisnt in every way; with living
fumua. yam, etc hu una, oregonlan.

WANTED! WAVTVn!
GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES &

we always have buyers.
J. A..W1CKMAN CO.. REALTORS.

264 Stark St. Main 583 and 1094
WANTED! WANTED!

APARTMENTS. HOTELS AND ROOM
ING HOUSES. We always have buyera
264 Stark St. Main 583 and 1094.

BILLIARD HALL and confectionery want-
ed, good country town preferred: must
oe maK-ing- good; inrormatlo-- in first let--

ter. xj esq, oregonlan. ' '

WAAibli to rent furnished dining room
and kitchen In a hotel, boarding house
or camp, oest or Doara guaranteed. Mrsrerguson. pox Ci3. St. Helens, or.

POOL ROOM, soft drinks and tobaccs
nave about 23io to S30O0 cash: give full
particulars in first letter: no agents. F
p v. uregoman.

j HAVE $1000 to $2000 and my services
to invest In established manufacturing
business. Give full particulars in your
letter, a. pod, uregonian.

I WANT to buy a fuel or a transfer busi
ness or would consider a garage if at a
M 633, Oregonlan.

WANT to buy. good going erocerv .oriconfectionery, from owners" onlv ' from
w to --wv at invoice, iiu 677, ore-

soman
WILL pay cash for a grocery or confec- -

tlonery store with or without llvln-- r

rooms it price is reasonable. Western
iana io., on Railway Exchange.

WANTED Country and beach hotels,
Give particulars.
WESTERN BROKERAGE COMPANY.
817 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG.

W E HAV E buyers for a good garage If
ooing tne Dusiness and price Is right.
w fuuuuiLjr. iMm on itauway Jxchange.

WANT TO HEAR from owner having
business for sale. John J. Black, Chip- -
iwwaraus. Wisconsin.

WILL trade new lV4-to- n motor truck forrooming house or small apartment uou,r
l or3. uregonian.

WANT a cigar or soft-drin- k stand up to
ii.hio; write me what you have. AL
oin. uregonian.

Stocks and Bonds.
HOSNER & HOSXER

Investment Dealers
OFFER5pr 10 shares ARTHUR L. SMITH

aiuiuns. ijsu., bargain; per share $70.
4 shares 7 per cent pfd. 2 com..

WESTERN FINANCE CORP., for $415.
2 shares 7 per cent pfd. 1 com.,

WESTERN FINANCE CORP., for $205.
WANTED

Pacific States Fire Ins. stock. Offer.
iuano uoia as Kuoy. Offer,
8 to 12 thousand shares Oregon- -

" joining pooiea certificate receipts.
Offer.

WE BUY AND SELL
other stocks of merit.

Te.ll us your wants.
Main 4823. 60S McKay B!dg.

Hotels and Booming Houses.
THIS IS A DiXnT

80 rooms, some sprs., some singles;
modern and well furnished; nice cornerbldg.; good west side location: nets $250
and apt, for self; price $4500,
terms. ,

8EB T. A. MADDEN,
A. M. HAUQ CO..

512 HENRY BLDG. BDWY. 6487.

PRESSED BRICK CORNETR BUILDING.apt. house clearing about $800
month, wonderful lease $350 month, can
be handled with reasonable payment
down. Full price $17,500.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.

A REAL BUY.
10 rooms, high grade furniture, almost

new: dandy house: fruit trees, berries.
etc.; fine west side location; net $60 and

rooms tor sen; price $i3so. terms.
SEE T. A. MADDEN,

A. 14. H AUG CO..
612 HENRY BLDG. BDWY. 5487.

WHITE TEMPLE DISTRICT.
15 rooms, completely and well fur.

nished for housekeeping, rent only $60.
furnace heat, clearing over all expenses
inu montn. umi casn win handle.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.

NOB HILL DISTRICT.
Elegantly furnished corner

house, mahogany and overstuffed furni
ture, beautiful rugs, clears over all ex
penses $U0 month, tor particulars

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.

NORTHWESTERN HEAT.
85 rooms, 24 apts.; strictly modern and

first-clas- s throughout; nice corner bldg.;
wonderful nowntown location; net $600
price $14,000, easy terms.

SEE T. A. MADDEN,
A. M. H AUG CO.,

' BIS HENRY BLDG. BDWY. 5487.

NOB HILL DISTRICT.
apartment house, very nicely

furnished, always full; nets $300 per
month; full price $13,009. easy terms.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

WHITE TEMPLE 19 rooma h. k.. Income
$255, which means that you net better
than $10 besides your cheerful 15
suite; whole price only $2200, $1660
aovn,

J. EUGENE HEDGES, REALTOR,
201 West Park.' Main 2590.

WANTED To buy from owner, rooming
house. 15 to oo rooms, close in. Will
pay $500 down now and more in short
time and good monthly payments. Have
a business but need a home at once. Call
04 North 3d st

WORTH WHILE.
42 rooms. 16 apts.. rent $140: nets

$200: price $4450; $2000 cash. A good
buy

MAGOON ft SPENCER.
517 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

A BARGAIN.
9 rooms, clean, a dandy location, west

side, good furniture, electric lights,
stove heat. For quick sale, price $900,
terms. 387 Taylor.
ROOMS, close In. west side, h. k. ; 75

nanaies; income Sliu, price siauu; tine
for boarders, if you want to keep them.

J. EUGENE HEDGES, REALTOR,
201 West Park. Main 2500.

HERE IS A DANDY.
16 rooms, close in. west side, electric

lights, clean, and good furniture, good
income. Buy this and make $600. $1900,
terms. 387 Taylor.

FOR BARGAINS SEE ME.
READ MY BULLETIN BOARDS,

THEN ASK ME FOR FACTS.
J. EUGENE HEDGES, REALTOR,

201 West Park. Main 2590. 32
A SNAP.

343 WHEELER ST. 343.
lower flat, rent 130. walking

distance; furn-ltur- for sale;, price $375.
Sunday from 12 till 5 P. M

WEST SIDE SNAP.
15 H. K. rooms all full, nice and

clean, cheap rent. You'll have to hurry
at $700 down. 425 Taylor st

ROOMS for $1250; $700 cash; nets
over $loo; paintea on outsiae; wans
cleaned. Cheap rent. 191 Park.

flat,, close In, good furniture and 10
riie-s- rme oeas. wen arrangea rooms: a
snap at $600. ?91 Yamhill. Mar. 5594,

WHAT I HAVE ROOMING AND
APARTMENT MOUSISB J' Al fc, KIT. C.
R. SCOTT. REALTOR. 201 TENTH.

ROOMS. 21 apts., rent $100. Income 38
$475; price $6)00; terms. Main 0127.
ROOMS, rent $32.50, Including water;

price s.iOQ; only sjw casn. aiain 4u:m. SEE
ROOMS, h. k., rent 137.50: price $690;
terms, can M on oay, main o- -i.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Hotels and Rooming Houses.

pressed brick apartment houso,
good west side location, cheap rent with
a good lease and clearing about $600

a month. This is a nice, classy, home-

like place for $11,500, $8500 cash.
brick hotel, close in, west

side, nicely furnished, always full, clear-
ing at the present time over $5i5 a
month net above all expenses; price $10.-50- 0,

$7500 cash.
25 rooms, all H. K.. close In west side,

clearing $150 a month over all expenses:
price $2500. 11500 cash.

16 rooms, H. K.. electric lights, good
furniture, west side location, showing a
good income; a real snap for $1100, some
"lT'i-ooms- nicely furnished, first-cla-

west side location, strictly modern and
a nice, homey place for $2200; half cash

11 rooms, part H. K rent $30, good
furniture, west side; a money-mak- for
$850, $500 cash.

0 rooms, part H. K.. extra good furni-
ture, Nob Hill location. This place has
to be seen to be appreciated; priced for
quick sale at $950.

Nicely furnished modern flat,
close In, west sider location: a nice little
home with an Income for $650.

TRY-U- S REALTY CO., Realtors,
169 West Park St. Automatic 513-4-

HOUSEKEEPING.
West Side.

10 rooms, very close In, expenses small,
$900 handles: 12 rooms, stove and gas
heat, full price $950: 11 room north of
Wsshini-io- st.. 1500 handles: 11 rooms.
whi,. T.mni. ftTtrpmelT low rent: 6
rooms, rent $30, price $500; 10 rooms,
newly renovated, rent $45. good: -- 7

rooms, suburban, newly papered, $900
handles

10 rooms, very attractive yard, rood
house, $800 handles; 9 rooms, new furni-
ture, clean. $500 handles: 14 rooms, good
corner, spotlessly clean, terms: 25 rooms,
all on one floor, brick bldg., $1200 han-
dles; 16 rooms, brick bldg.. nets over
$100, $1000 handles; 8 rooms, unusually
good furniture, very good looking house.
lull price J!".m.

MRS. ALBAUGH.
JOHN FERGUSON. GERLINGER BLDG.

VIBT HIGH-CLAS-, .mM.no in nrtments. very
elegantly furnished, S baths, high-cla-

west side location. Will easily jM 50

and beautiful apartment, T.vw.
Terma

ATTENTION.
25 rooms, all in apartments. Best

White Temple location, low rent, win
accept smaller house as part payment
and some cash. Clears $250 over all ex-

penses; $3500; $2000 handles.

11 rooms, near White Temple church.
Furnace, electricity: nets $100 and apart-
ment. For quick sale $1500, some terma
Main 3638.c V. RflwnKN CO..

' 815 Chamber of Commerce bldg,
SO H. K. ROOMS, extra well turnisneu.

close In on west siae, i;
clear over $300 month. Price $4350.

10 H. K. rooms, close-I- n White Tem-
ple district, water in all rooms, rent
$50; will clear $110 month. Full price
$1260. good terms.

9 H. K. rooms on Wash. St., very good
furniture, all rented, will clear $90 mo.,
and $650 cash will handle.

For full Information call at 425 Cham-
ber of Commerce bldg

IK.K. ROOMS, good w. a location.
snap at wv

apt house. In two-roo-

suites: sinks in each apt.; good
furniture, some leather; w. s. ... 1000

apt. house. 2, S and
suites, west sido. Bargain at
$100 a room.
Bring in your listings for quick sala

E. OWEN 4 CO., 874 Yamhill.

16 ROOMS, all H. K., good furniture; ca
have lease If wanted, modern, locatea
close In on west side; price $1450, one-ha- lf

cash.
worklngman's hotel, fairly

well furnished, west side, south of Mar-
ket location; for sale for $1300, $1100
cash.

TRY-U- S REALTY CO.. Realtors,
169 West Park St. Automatic 513-4-

A- -l HOTEL INVESTMENT.
One of the best known residentals Is

the northwest can be bought at the right
price and terms; an exceptional op-

portunity for an experienced hotel man-
ager. For full details see Ernest Coover,
322 Failing bldg.. 3d and Washington. .

20 ROOMS, all H. K. bui. o, rent 12.
gross Income s.iia; so mucn oeiitrr tui- -

niture than the usual rooming house
well located, best of tenants; $2500 will

hTHOtSON ft THOMSON, Realtors.
620 Henry Bldg. Broadway 4880.

WE HAVE buyers for Beveral medium- -
sized strictly modern noteis ana apart-
ment houses, and If listed with us they
will be sold at once, if priced right.

TRY-U- S REALTY CO.. Realtors,
169 West Park St Automatic 513-4-

5 3 AND apts.; lease; rent $225;
furniture and rugs very gooa; clears oci-t-

than $350; easy place for lady alone;
"price part terms.

THOMSON & THOMSON, REALTORS,
' 620 HENRY BI.DG. BDWY. 4880.

ROOMS, lease, rent $100, N. W. heat.
Is clearing $750, some private baths,
furniture and furnishings very good;
present owner understands the advan-
tage of keeping everything up right

THOMSON & THOMSON .Realtors,
620 Henry Bldg. Broadway 4880.

in-- vnri WAVT In nUY OR SELL
business, hotel, rooming or apartment

house of any kind, anywhere, see
F. Rlerdon,

RITTER.' LOWE & CO..
Board of Trade Bldg.

We Write All Kinds of Insurance.
IF YOU want a nice home to live in with

all expenses paid Dy renting a room,
upstairs, I can put you in a good house
of 6 rooms, unusually good furnltore. for
only $400; owner must get away before
the first of June. Mrs. Albaugh, witn
John Ferguson. Gerlinger bldg.

5 ROOMS, all apts., rent $60, clears over
1275. bee des your own apt., no aiuiu
rooms, garage, well located; price $3o00,
good terms.

THOMSON & THOMSON, Realtors.
620 Henry Bldg. Broadway 4SS0.

115 ROOMS, 2 and apts.; all fur-
nished but 7: lease: rent $500; oil
burner; excellent condition: west side;
nets $750; $12,000 will handle
THOMSON & THOMSON. REALTORS,

620 HENRY BLDG. BDWY. 4SS0. .
A KNAP.

Do you want a beautiful home and In-

come? Seven-roo- flat, completely fur-
nished, best location, on west side, $700
handles. Mills. 69414 Everett; no deal
ers.

CLEAR PROFIT OVER J2.I0 A JIUMU- -

26 rooms, right downtown, steam heat;
low rental; $25oO will handle; see It to-

day. Call Marshall 8993 for appoint- -

ment.
14 ROOMS. H. K., rent $65, good furni-

ture clears over $100, with lovely apt,
no attic or basement rooms; $2500, part
'tHOMSOX ft THOMSON. Realtors
620 Henry Bldg. Broadway 4880.

nnpria-KAfiN- .
38 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDO
APARTMENT HOUSES AND HOTELS.

TF LISTED WITH US AND PRICED
RIGHT. WILL BEf QUICKLY SOLD.
MAIN 7861.

78 ROOMS, brick corner bldg., nearly
lease, rent $375, gross Income $1600,

lots of good linen; price right; about
$10,000 to handle.

THOMSON ft THOMSON. Realtors.
620 Henry Bldg. Broadway 4S80.

ROOMS, H. K-- , lease, rent $70.
gross Income $208: price $2430, terma

SICKNESS FORCES THIS SALE.
THOMSON ft THOMSON. Realtors,

B20 Henry Bldg. Broadway 4880.

83 ROOMS MODERN.
Brick bldg., running water all rooms,

steam heat on one floor, heart of west
side. $2r,0.

PETERS, in rt. ntn rt.
WE BUY AND SELL

CHATTLB MORTGAGES.
A. J- - DeFOREST ft CO.,

Realtors.
S20 Henry Bldg. BBwy. 5590.

M1TST sacrifice. 29 rooms, transient loca
tlon; lease; clearing 4.3U oeaiaes own
spt. ; $2500, part terms.
THOMSON' & THOMSON. REALTORS,

620 HENRY BLDG. BDWY. 4880.

SEE THIS place before buying. 153 16th
N. 13 extra n. i.. rooms,
rent $50 mo., with good lease. Will clear
3 1 0 mo. run price v.t pmii tcniia.

rooming house for sale, good In
come and cheap rent; everymuig clean
and' homelike; cheap for cash or terms
to responsible party, v oio, uregonian.

APARTMENT HOUSE, fine location. 31
apartments. 2 ana a rooms, wen d,

$6000 will handle. Long lease-N- o
agents. Call Sunday. East 4852.

WILL sell to highest bidder :or cash in
next 10 days Doaruing rouse,
fully equipped, bv owner. 193 Union ave. 50
North. Phone East 4476.

H. K. ROOMS; best west side corner
in town: hot ana oia water; w rooms.
Clears $250; $3600. third cash. 64 N.
Ninth

WANTED To rent by June 1, 8 to 12 h. k.
rooms, will pay good rent west side lo-

cation. Main 3160.
modern flat, rent $50; down-

town west side location, price $800,
easy terms. Call Sunday. East 4N52.

THE FURNITURE of 381 and 381 5th
st for sale cheap; easy terma Call af-

ter 6 P. M.
ROOMS of furniture; your own terms;

deal with owner; all new furniture; V

E. 7th st. Phone East 8538.

DANDY little hotel for sale, in country
town, a nice home, some trade. Owner,
206 Alder st. .

H. K., 8 SLEEPING. 4 store rooms,
$3800: direct from . owner. N 680, n,

or call Marshall 2508.
WHAT I have, rooming and apart-me- 10

houses, ones of merit C. R. Scott,
realtor, 201 10th.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Hotels and Rooming ilnnsrs.

PACIFIC N. W. HOTEL NEWS,
Brokers only in htsVlass Hotels and

Apartment Houses,
714 Couch bldg.

'
COUNTRY HOTELS.

Commercial men's hotel. In a thriving
city. 100 miles from Portland, over 150
rooms, large stately brick building, large

' lobby, beautiful dining room. This hotel
is modern throughout and the best payer
in the slate; cleared the owner $30,000
last year and will do as well this, as
there is no slump In business In this
house. We can recommend this hotel to
a good hotel man. It takes $50,000 to
nandle. See this oxiice xor luriacr m
formation.

I
TTer la another rood one. 40 rooms.

modern brick, soma private baths, fine
lobaiy and dining room, beautiful furni
ture and carpets, all goes xor a uuic
sale; ground, building and furniture.
Owner has operated this house for many
years; wants to retire. It takes $20,000
to handle.

nTT iinTFl 9
Corner brick, nearly 100 rooms. 40

rooms with hatha, all tiled, large lobby
all tiled, automatic elevator, modern all
throuo-- Thia hotel e eared last year S14.
000 and will do better this year. Rent $7 a
room. lease. To a hotel man looK
lng for a clean, house, we
can recommend this. $20,000 win nanaie.

70 rooms, brick, first time ever on the
market; 20 private baths all connect-
ing, beautiful ground floor lobby, ele
vator, all furniture and carpets in first-

ahann. all in fine ahaDe: In fact
everything in and about this house is of
the best. New lease. This is the
best small hotel In Portland that Is on
the market, and we know will clear tn
owner $10,000 a year and better. $18,000
cash to handle,

APARTMENT HOUSE SNAP.
Corner brick, all outside rooms, nearly

60 rooms, all with bath, modern In every
respect, clears $4iki a montn. rent sjju
6 years' lease; $6500 will handle.

We have a fine modern apartment ho
tel to exchange for a large modern
apartment house, 60 or more rooms. If
you are looking for a small nouse in ex
change see ua

RESTAURANTS.
If It is a restaurant you want, we have

a large listing, ranging from $1000 to
$50,000. Some of these are tne Dest
houses In Portland. Before- - you buy.
see us.

PACIFIC V. W. HOTEL NEWS,
714-71- 5 Couch Bldg.

WEST SIDE APT.
HOUSES.

53 light outside apartments, excep-
tionally well furnished, best of carpets,
inlaid linoleum, walking distance, well-ke-

up acd very clean. Income $1500.
Rent $500. Will sell lease and furniture
for $23,000, or building for $55,000.

ANOTHER WEST SIDE LOCATION.

Very close In, frame building
In excellent location; 12 three and four-roo-

apts.; three apts, furnished: steam
heat; all apts. have private hatha A
good buy at $31,000.

WEST SIDE BRICK APT. HOUSE.

Modern brick building, corner, marble
entrance; six apartments, 6 rooms each,
which rent for $75 unfurnished. $35,000.

CLOSE-I- LOCATION.

modern brick, corner, walking
distance: 28 two and three-roo- apart-
ments. Income $1000. An exceptional
apartment house in excellent location.
Price $50,000

CONCRETE AND STUCCO
APT. HOUSE.

15 modern apt"-- , auto: electric
elevator, built-i- n features: 00x100 lot.
An excellent west side location In beau-
tiful district $55,000.

WEST SIDE MODERN BRICK.

Very fine marble front, 24 apartments.
2 and 3 rooms; modern In every par-
ticular; elevator service; in excellent
condition and very well furnished. In-

come $1000 net. Building and all fur-
niture for $75,000.

MRS. SNOW. BDWY. 4664.
820 LUMBERMEN'S Hl.DO,

HIGH-CLAS- S ROOMING HOUSE.

Modern house. In perfect con
dition, seven bedrooms, running wate
in averv room, most unusual plumbin
beautlfullv furnished, new only thre
tnonlhs. lovelv carpets, best of beds an
bedding, very fine new blue eniimel ga
and coal combination kitchen range. In
stantaneous Ruud water heater, furnace,
large basement with lauaury trays; in
coie 1175. rent $75. Will sell house. In
eluding all furniture, or furniture and
lease. Shown by appointment

MRS. SNOW, BWDY. 4061.
320 Lumbermens Bldg.

PACIFIC AGENCY. INC.,
. 514 Stretland Iljdg.,

Portland, Oregon.
Marshall 8989. Marshall 1265.

ROOMING HOUSES.

32 rooms. This nets you better tha
$225 per month. Washington-stree- t loc
tlon. $4750; $1500 cash will handle.

ROOMING HOUSE.

77 rooms! one of the cleanest houses
In town, money milker, lease.
$12,000; $4000 will handle thia.

it iM brick a iartiiient-huu.--- e in walk
ing distance; rent $200 with lease. Clears
$500 a montn. rnre lerm.

MODERN
Heat west side location, elegant cor

ner brick building, rent $550; 4 years'
lease. Clears $a(io a month profit 910,
000 cash required.

A. J. DeFOREST ft CO..
' Realtors.

820 Hen ry Bldg. Bdwy. 5590
FOR SALE OR LEASE.

The Lake Lvttle hotel at Lake Lyttle,
on Tillamook beach Is being completely
renovated and will be finished about
June 1.

Fifty rooms with running water, large
lobbv, dining room, sun porcn ana

has to be seen to be appreciated
We will sell or lease (or a number of
years: lessee must be able to furnish
jhrongliout.

THOS, B. WATT. Brighton. Or.
APARTMENT.

This onartment house, close
In on east side, for exchange; have $:imm

equity In building; will trade for house
or small farm; party trading can buy
furnishings on easy terms it aesireu.
Call owner at E. RlsS.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
REALTORS.

Bdwy. 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.
iq Hoit.tis. all on one floor, close iii locu

tion, some transient; rent $100. clears
$200, $.1000 cash required.

2il II. K. ROOMS SNAP.
Nob hill, close ill. rent $loo with lease.

Clears $200 net Price $3250. Some
terms.

A. J. DeFOREST ft CO.,
Realtors.

320 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 5590.
apt. house, rent $140. Clears

$250 a month profit 1'rice $4400. Easy
terms.

MODERN
West side brick, all apartments with

private bath, lease. Clears $4o0
a month profit i.oo requirea.

A. J. DeFuRHST ft CO.,
Reultors.

3?0 TTenry Bldg. Bdwy. 5590.
ROOMING HOL'SB. TRANSIENT

and housekeeping, 38 rooms steam hest.
excellent location, cheap rent and good
lease; must sell on account of poor
health. will taKe city nome or sma.l
farm. Price $2750; terms. Call at 313
Washington st Vancouver. Wash. Buy
now and, prepare for tne mg lair.

HOTEL for sale or lease, brick. 41
sleeping rooms, total. 52 rooms, located
In New Meadows, Idaho, on Evergreen
highway; Hummer resort country of
southern Idaho; electric llghta steam
heat, beautifully furnished In mahogany
For terms address LcGrand Young Jr..
Wetser. Idaho

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Half interest, or whole of nifty little

hotel on Washington street. Many pri-

vate baths, corner brick building. Owner
III; no agents., BC 6X3, Oregonlan.

ROOMS, brick building, lease,
rent $150, nets about $400,' transient I
location; price Itooo, some terms.

THOMSON ft THOMSON. Realtors,
fCiO Henry Bldg. Broadway 4880.

COSY HOME AND GOOD INCOM E 13
rooms. H. W. floors, elegant furniture, 5

furnace heat, alt modern, close in, west
side. 846 College st, between Broadway
and Park. 9 t

13 ROOMS RENT 420.
Location cannot be beat: clean and 50

neat, en one floor. Price $095, $200 will
handle.

PETERS. 15 N. 5th St.

FOR SALE 22 rooms, bnca building.
$2500. oiympia no use, vvaua nana,
Wasn

FOR BEST bargain In apartment bouse
see members of tne Realty uoara. lates
Realty Co.. 25 4th st.

FOR SALE Well-tille- d boarding houso;
owner going east 696 Overton St. Mar-
shall 1290.

ROOMS, housekeeping, close In, east
side, rent $25. 883 E. Washington, By
owner.

23

nisiv fs4o r ro rti m t i ks.
llolela and Rooming lletiaes.

APARTMENT HOUSE.
Small brick apartment house,

very close In on the west side;
good lease; now netting $440 per
month; price $5oo; some terma

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
One of the best In the city; fullr

quipped with the vrry best of
furniture and carpets; strictly
modern; to 1U29; fair rent.
For price and particulars call at
office

TRANSIENT HOTEL,
Large transient hotel, fine eww-n-

brick building, large lobby,
stesm heat, running witter, well
furnished nnd doing good business,
long Jense; will sell, but prefer a
good man to take a half Interest
and manage hotel; owner wtehee
to tnke a trip. It .will require
about $10,000.

. HOTEL
Net lneem over $1000 Tier

month, elegant little brick, splen-
did furniture and beds, many
private bnths. long lease; can bs
handled with $12.ou0.

HOTEL.
Good furniture and carpets, sev-

eral prlvute baths: fine nest side
location; lease at very reasonable
rentt now clearing $."no per lno.
net; $6000 will do business.

71 ROOM HOTEL.
Nice corner, modern brick bldg ,

fairly well furnished, elegant west
side location, long lease st $7.50
per room, now netting $'.n per
mo.; can be handled with $7000,
bal. to suit buyer.

14 ROOMS 14.
Here Is something nice; foml-tur- e

end rugs are good; beautiful
place to live and have a fair lit-
tle Income: price $2500; can give
some terma

F. RIERDOV. Realtor
RITTEU. LOWE ft CO .
7 Board of Trade Bldg.

BEST llb'Yo C1ITAINAIU.E IN' I'UKT- -
LAND, ALL SIZES. A I.I. PRICES.

120 ROOMS. STRICTLY MODERN APTS.
Beautifully furnished, new, light, airy

apis., the kind that rent easily; beat
leaso T know of; this place clears $7.'o
per month above every expense and will
provide you a home no one need be
ashamed or. Prl.-- e Is $1 s.ikio. Hi frash,

M0 ROOMS Full $I7.0. THAT
clearing $7u0 month: another of !'nrt-land'- s

best; easy terms; might consider
some trade.

40 rooms, steam heated, of the house-
keeping room order; $2,'ino. easiest terms:
clears nearly $20O month; will accept
smaller house on it and balance as you
make It.

27 rooms In White Temple district:
old couple want to muke change; clears
$150 mnnlh.

16 rooms White Trmp!e district, $2nno.
,13 rooms While Ttstple district, $.hM0;

will take smaller h et.--e for part pay.
20 rooms with Northwestern heat, to

trade for home.
10 rooms Nol. Hill, Just off Wash-

ington St., $1200.
9 rooms, near Lincoln high, $10.ila,

terms; rent $411.
22 rooms on one floor, clears $200 mo.;

snap.
43 rooms, $n.1oo. terms: stoves; a

money-make- long lease.
The above are Just a few of the iarv

good ban-sin- e I have to offer In a
variety of places. Sixteen years' ex- -

In Portland In this business,
ferlence you right, so en ""
again when you want to. This is ih"
best time to buy in the fall you wJ
nav more.

GET IN MY AUTOMOBILE AND
I WILL h'HOW Vi U.

.T BRUCE COl'I'ARH. f.01-- much Bt'lg.

MORR1SOV FTRF.ET HOTEL.
Fine corner bldg., with prlval- - baths,

elegant downtown location. clean as
wax. M sleeping rooms, 4 extra rooms
reserved for help, fine large ballroom.
There la a line dining room run In con-

nection hv other parties which guaran-
tees a full bolnl all of the time: rent
$:u,0 A fine Income can be made In this
place- price $18.1100. ertsv terms, or would
take a residence as part of first pay-
ment.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOURE- CO., 1007 Yeon Bl'lg.

WILL TAKE LIGHT CAR UP TO
$000.

On 7 rooms of beautiful furni-
ture, which Is being sacrificed at
I n.vi. In strictly moderu flat;
Nob IIH1 district.

SI'EKl" REALTY V.
307 Panama Bldg. Mam 726.

WHITE TEMPLE DISTRICT.
Almost 100 rooms, rent $"50 per

month, 3 years ea.-- Northwest heat,
making net Inconio ko month. Tins
apt. house baa the reputation of alaava
being a money. maker and is one of the
best propositions on tha market today.
Full price easv terms.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1U07 Yeon Bldg.

n0 II K. ROOMS, close In, near 10th. rent
$05. water in rooms, pr. 42MMI. terms.

17 H K. rooms, hot water heat, rent
$511. water In all rms . rrlee $2011(1. terms.

13 11 K rooms. White Temple, rent
$25. nets $100. price $2100, terma

II Itooms. White Temple, rent $75,
nets Jloil, price $201.0. terms.

K H K. rooms, east side, price $.oii,
$250 down

J. ll. r.i.i , -- no'
TTwH!TK TEMPI. K DISTRK T.

Ill rooms In White Temple district,
part Bleeping and part housekeeping
rooms: furnace heat, running water In

all rooma but two. making a net prorit
of about $15" monlh: land.adv haa three
rooms for self; good building sml good
furniture: rent imly $05 a month:
lease; this place must be seen to be ap-

preciated. See Mr. Slokke. with
1 o GR A Y c .. 7ml.kiim

FINE RESIDENCE 11U1I.L.
50 beautiful rooms, fine furniture,

mostly mahogany; good rugs; hot and
cold water and telephone In every ap .

Lovely office and parlors, fil ly equipped,
steam heat: thoroughly c can '
beautiful N- -b HIM location; 4S-ye-

lease at $250 per month:- - Income over
$ 'oho per month: firat time on market
and Is pried ritht.

E S- KERR. Realtor.
301 Yamhill. ' "

TRANSIENT HOTEL
Owner Is sick and must sell Inn

modern hotel, corner brick burn-
ing,
room

wllh downstairs lobby: good west
side location; rent reasons b.e.
lease. This Po lo be sold on easy
terms, or will take house and ot aa

of first payment. See Mr. htokke. with
J O GRAY CO.. 718 Ilekutn H!dg

WEST PA RK STREET.
Elegantly furnished 1 rooms. Vast

Park street, close In : good furnar rent
only $M; clears $150 mo. Price $.1..o.
U'""- -

S.e Mr. Keller.
GEO. T. XtOUHE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.

0 2 AND 3 IllliiM opts ; strict. y nioO'inj
........In everv detail; una "i i,u."-- .

very clean and In first-clas- s condition;
brick building: hot water heat; le.se;
rent $15": $20110 will handle.
THOMSON THOMSON. REALTORS.

B2II IIKN-H- I"-"- """'V 4V--"

1 AfTS 3 year lease; rent dandy
west s.de location; 7 apis, unfurnished,
rest are well furnished; nils avtr
everything clean and In good shape;
I6.1O0. terms. ,,.,e,uTHOMSON TMIIJIW.. ,',,

ll.'o HESHY Hl.l"i. HDWY

FURNISHED FLAT.
Four rooms, practically new: price on'v

1100- rent 145 mo, including heat.
See Mr" Kell'r.

GEO T Moulin CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.

r, 1 . 1 u( ' M 1 l l' E L N HT 8 $

White brick. Just off Wash : steam
bent exceptions furniture, good leas,
reasonable rent; $il wrl handle

SIMMS-KEIT- 610 HENRY BLDO.
s.-- Miss Burke

2 AND apts : lease; rent I.M:
brick building In first-cisa- a condlllm;
new beds and rug"; clears $3ou; ouu.

Tllo'i OV A THOMSON. TtEU.TORS, "
VJ HENRY HI.IM1. III'WY -"l.

--
NKTS 2.V-I- WILL HANDLE.
41 rooms. White Temple district, ail 2

and 3 housekeeping.
SIMMS-KEIT- 010 HENRY BLDO.

e Miss Buike.
ROOMS, 11. K, good furniture, n.it.,llitht, mrnace ne.n, ,,ie

nrent; rent $55, net hjcome $' end 8
rooms for I. $1550; lorma 31 Yam-bi- ll

Mar. 551" 1.

ROOM S, WHITE TEMPLE DISTRICT.
2s, 3s, 4a 2.',O0 U1 handle; lie IS

'siMMS-KEITH- . 610 HENRY BLDG. ,,
See Miss Burke.

ROOMS and 18 apartments, all mod
ern. ClOSe in. eat Sl'ie. looa ivaaa. t:lo
rent- - rent $300. New rugs an-- newiy
renovated hv owner. 30(1 Wlllla-e- ave.

FOR RENT, WEST HIDE board-
ing house, steady men hoarders; near.y
ail furnished; steam heat: hardwood
fioers. AC Csil Oregonlan

WILL TRADE my 'l rooms, all
lor smaller houae, or grocery

store. P'lWV. j'.r.rt

FOR SALE 7 rooms, all h k., 21 floor
brick bldg.: 6 rent for $76; close In,
east side. Price tr.no; term. East J IPS,

WANT partner In large s p.i rt ment houai ;

must nave $2000. AF out). Orejonluu.


